Sermon Notes

A Community of Faith & Transformation
We exist…
to help people come to know Jesus
to grow into mature followers in Him
for the sake of our city and our world.
Ephesians 4:11-16; Matthew 28:18-20

October 7, 2018

Mark 10:2-6 NIV
2 Some

Pharisees came and tested him by asking, “Is it lawful for a man to divorce his

wife?”
3 “What
4 They

did Moses command you?” he replied.

said, “Moses permitted a man to write a certificate of divorce and send her

away.”

Happening this Week
Friday, Oct. 12 – Skyview Family Housewarming Party, 6-9pm. Come for pizza and
games!

5 “It

was because your hearts were hard that Moses wrote you this law,” Jesus
replied. 6 “But at the beginning of creation God ‘made them male and female.’

Sunday, Oct. 14 – Skyview Opening Celebration Service, 10:30am, followed by lunch
and community open house at 1pm.

News and Events
Youth FUNdrive! Our youth are collecting donated items for Value Village as a
fundraiser for Nazarene Youth Conference (NYC) in Phoenix, AZ next Summer! Bring
your gently used donation items to church over the next couple of Sundays to support
their trip. Take one of the flyers from the info table for more information!
Winter clothing needed! The refugee family that one of our missional communities
has been getting to know is in need of winter gear! If you can donate boots, coats,
hats, mitts, etc. for men or women, please see the full list of needed items at the info
table or contact the church office.
The Camp Harmattan Board has invited all those who are interested to join them for
three upcoming evening events to hear the unveiling of their exciting plans for the
future of the camp! The Calgary meeting will be hosted at First Church of the
Nazarene on October 13th at 6:30pm. Other meetings will be held in Edmonton and
Red Deer. See the poster at the info table or our website for details!
Tithes and Offering - We worship through giving. We believe giving is both an
expression of love and a spiritual discipline. Tithes and offerings can be given Sunday
mornings or online at www.skyviewchurch.ca/give.
Monthly Tithe Budget:
Received in September:
Annual Budget to Date:
Annual Received to Date:

$ 24,000
$ 29,660
$120,000
$113,181

Capital Campaign Goal: $750,000
Capital Campaign Rec’d to date: $735,720

Contact Us
www.skyviewchurch.ca
info@skyviewchurch.ca

Mailing Address:
9685 Harvest Hills Blvd.NW

Prayer or Pastoral Care:
care@skyviewchurch.ca

If you are new with us, need to update your personal information, or have
prayer requests, please feel free to fill out a communication card (available at the
info table or from our ushers) and leave it in the offering plate.

Children’s Ministry
Following a time of worship together, our children age 3-grade 6 are released to their
breakout sessions downstairs. If you did not sign your children in when you arrived,
please do so in the foyer when they are dismissed. The nursery is available for infants
and toddlers under age three just outside the sanctuary. Ask our welcome team for
details!

Missed a sermon? Visit our website to listen to or download previous sermons!

